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he - ailed one incident
in particular wh.<, z t~, -. . ^N ? ":-divtd~ s ;, had itanoed on two
officers in Ruhv , 1--s e ar wh- h time RUBY got into
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added that them wasn't. anyplace whets RUBY could have
located it to get the results he desired .
CODY also stated that he, CODY, had been a
hockayplayer and he goes sat to Fair Park and skates
occasionally . He stated that RUBY prides himself on
his fighting prowess and tries t : stay in pretty good
shape and that RUBY al ., g e- : " " and skates, CODY stated
he had never gone o+~c with i. :FYa,~rLally
~
and had never
made previous arrangemen " r r ,~ : " kating with RUBY, but
he estimated there had been at teast a half dozen times
in the last two or three yea , . teat RUBY had arrived at
Fair Park while he, CODY, had been skating . CODY stated
that on these occasite they had skated together ; that
RUBY was not in the p-_ elate, but he was a much better
skater than average
CODY =sated he was sure RUBY did
consider him a friend -rd added RUBY liked to be in a
position of having pclite fficera for friends, although
.
RUBY never asked 3 expr-+ :d anything frcrr, policemen to
CODY's larnwledge .
i.. ther advised he had heard RUBY
carried a gun and imatieed :-. was true, although he had
never personally seen a g ;- on FUBY . He was sure that
RUBY carries large amounrv of money with him, especially
late at night when he clczed dawn his joints" and stated,
in view of this ., he had n".. doubt about RUBY carrying a
gun at times .
CODY ai_o adoi2sd he had not been in Dallas
the day that RUBY shot OSWAI-D, GORY advised he had a
pilot's license and while flying had some trouble with
the plane and, while flying low, had hit a high wire with
the wing of the plane and had been forced down on Lake
Bistineau near Sbrevapr :c, . Load-.iana . CODY stated he did
not know that RVBY bid kiilad OSWALD until he had heard it
on the radio Sunday aieht, N?vember 24, 1963 . CODY stated
he had really been 8v - p^iced when he beard RUBY had shot
OSWALD . a s he never fip--d RUFv was the type who would do
anything of that oat . :
1-ho . :n he apparently liked to
fight . CODY stated hew
" .,~. '1, 1 at, "_ ,mpered and would get worked
up to a fighting pitch --v" n It" Ing .
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